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Abstract
Concrete is often sensitive to cracking, which could be the re-
sult of early age shrinkage. Cracks can cause the corrosion of
steel reinforcements and reduce the lifetime of concrete struc-
tures. Altogether crack tendency of concrete can be influenced
by many parameters in the concrete mixture. Laboratory tests
have been carried out according to the Austrian FRC technical
specification, in particular with regard to early age shrinkage
cracking. Seven different, commonly used lightweight aggregate
types were used made from expanded glass, expanded clay, ex-
panded perlite, polystyrene and crushed brick. In this paper, the
relationship between the water absorption capacity and early
age shrinkage cracking tendency was tested. In the laboratory
compressive strength was also tested. In case of every aggregate
type, the relationship between the absorbed water and cracking
tendency was linear.
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1 Introduction
1.1 Early age shrinkage in concrete
In concrete, mortar and cement paste shrinkage takes place
from the very beginning of the life of the material. This is caused
by water movement in the porous and rigid body. During the hy-
dration of cement, while the cement paste is plastic, it undergoes
a volumetric contraction (autogenous shrinkage) whose magni-
tude is of the order of one per cent of the absolute volume of
dry cement. However, the extent of hydration prior to setting
is small, and once a certain stiffness of the system has devel-
oped, the contraction induced by the loss of water by hydra-
tion is greatly restrained [38]. Withdrawal of water from con-
crete, mortar or cement paste stored in unsaturated air causes
drying shrinkage. A part of this drying shrinkage is irreversible
and should be distinguished from the reversible moisture move-
ment caused by alternating storage under wet and dry condition
[24, 38].
Influencing factors of early age shrinkage in mix design:
• cement content of the paste
• specific surface area of cement
• fine aggregate content (under 0.125 mm particle size)
• specific surface area of fine aggregate
• water-cement ratio
• total aggregate content
• type of aggregate
• water absorption capacity/water content of aggregate
• applied admixtures
• compacting rate of paste
• porosity
• other added components e.g. fibres.
Shrinkage of concrete depends on the temperature of concrete
and its surroundings, on relative humidity and on the velocity
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of air movement as well as the curing and composition of the
concrete [38].
Free shrinkage of lightweight aggregate concrete (LWAC)
made with fly ash aggregate was investigated by Kayali et al.
[29]. They found that this type of aggregate reduces the elas-
tic modulus of the concrete, so the same shrinking stress causes
higher shrinkage in concrete. Merkallio et al. [35] have carried
out experiments with LWAC made with crushed expanded clay
aggregates. They measured the relative humidity in concrete,
and separated the volume of mixing water into four groups:
chemically bonded / absorbed into binder paste / absorbed into
aggregate / evaporated. They concluded that when crushed ex-
panded clay aggregate is used in concrete, very small water
amounts are evaporated from the concretes, and large portion
of the water is absorbed into the porous aggregate. Tang et
al. [45] investigated LWAC made with polystyrene aggregates.
They observed that the concrete density, strength and E-modulus
decreased considerably with an increase of polystyrene aggre-
gate content in the mix. The shrinkage rates of this concrete are
greater than in normal weight concrete, because this aggregate
does not absorb any water and the E-modulus of this concrete
is lower, so there is no so called internal curing effect and the
shrinkage strain is higher. Due to this, the reversible shrinkage
was higher in this concrete as in normal weight concrete.
There are therefore two observed effects, the absorbed water
causes lower shrinkage and the lower E-modulus causes higher
shrinkage in LWAC. These two effects can be more pronounced
if the porosity of the aggregate is higher, although the water ab-
sorbing capacity also depends on the open and closed porous
ratio of the aggregate [37].
1.2 Internal curing effect
Kohno et al. [30] investigated three different types of artificial
lightweight aggregates in 1999 with the main results being that
autogenous shrinkage of LWAC is smaller than that of normal
weight concrete and is related to the permeability and sorption
capacity as well as the moisture content of aggregate. Elsharief
et al. [14] analysed the microstructure of lightweight aggregate
concretes. They found that around the lightweight aggregate
(LWA) particles the porosity of mortar was smaller, due to the
water absorption of the particles. This means that in the LWAC,
the mortar also has higher strength and durability. Lura et al.
[33] made a very good summary about this effect. Kato [28] has
carried out some experiments with lightweight aggregates satu-
rated with water, and took some scanning electron microscopic
photos with fluorescence technique. The results are shown in
Fig. 1. It was found that the porosity is lower around the water
saturated aggregate particles, so the bond between the hardened
cement paste and the particle is better.
Lo et al. also made photos with optical microscope to deter-
minate the porosity near the aggregate surface in LWAC made
with expanded clay aggregates. They found that higher wa-
ter absorption capacity of LWA results from higher porosity in
cement paste, although the tendency depends on the w/c ratio
[31, 32]. The porosity of hardened cement paste depends also
on compacting of concrete [46].
Akcay and Tasdemir investigated pre-soaked pumice LWAC,
and their experimental results show that the use of lightweight
coarse fraction is effective in mitigating autogenous deforma-
tion of concrete. The replacement of normal aggregate by LWA,
even in as small a volume as 10%, can decrease the linear auto-
genous deformation of concrete. In particular, the replacement
of normal aggregate by fine fraction of LWA has been shown to
be more effective in reducing the autogenous deformation com-
pared to the use of the coarse fraction of LWAs [1, 2].
Restrained autogenous shrinkage was also analysed in high-
strength lightweight aggregate concrete by Bentur, et al. They
found that autogenous shrinkage did not occur in the lightweight
concrete with water saturated lightweight aggregate. However,
expansion was observed in the concrete, as additional hydra-
tion reaction of cement took place due to the supply of inter-
nal water from the lightweight aggregate into the dense cement
matrix. The partial replacement of normal-weight aggregate by
water saturated lightweight aggregate was effective in eliminat-
ing all the autogenous shrinkage in high-strength concrete. The
air dried lightweight aggregate was not sufficient to prevent au-
togenous shrinkage, although it did reduce its magnitude signif-
icantly (see Fig. 2). They observed the same effect in case of the
stress development; it was reduced by the use of water saturated
lightweight aggregate, or by partial replacement with water sat-
urated lightweight aggregate [6].
Henkensiefken et al. investigated the internal curing effect
in LWAC made by expanded shale aggregate. The speciality
of these experiments was that fine aggregate was replaced with
LWA. They found that addition of the lightweight fine aggregate
increased the degree of hydration and produced a denser mi-
crostructure in hardened cement paste. This dense microstruc-
ture also results in a reduction in the water absorption capacity
[26].
Bemtz and Snyder [7] have modelled in three dimensional
models to find the optimal volume of lightweight fine aggregate
content for the best internal curing effect in different conditions.
Further information about internal curing in LWACs made with
different types of lightweight aggregates are included in [3, 4, 9,
11–13, 21, 34, 36, 47, 48].
Suzuki, Meddah and Sato have investigated high performance
concrete (HPC) made with pre-saturated recycled waste porous
ceramic coarse aggregate in the point of view internal curing.
They have measured autogenous shrinkage and found, that using
40% of the aggregate volume, the LWA results in no autogenous
shrinkage. The incorporation of the aggregate does not reduce
the strength of the concrete and leads to a significant decrease
of the internal capillary tension in the cement paste, which is
proportional to the autogenous shrinkage decrease [43].
Sahmaran et al. analysed the internal curing of engineered
cementitious composites (ECC) made with saturated fine LWA
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Fig. 1. Fluorescence microscope images of interfacial transition zone be-
tween cement paste and aggregate particles (normal weight aggregate left,
lightweight aggregate right). The darker interfacial transition zone in the right
picture indicates lower porosity thus better bond [28]
(volcanic pumice sand). ECC is a micromechanically-based
high performance, fibre reinforced cementitious composite.
They have found that LWA was very effective in reducing the
autogenous shrinkage and drying shrinkage of ECC [39].
Fig. 2. Comparison of free autogenous shrinkage of lightweight and normal-
weight concretes, in the horizontal axis time is indicated (LWC: lightweight
concrete; NWC: normal-weight concrete; SSD: saturated-surface dry aggregate;
AD: air dry aggregate). [6]
1.3 Early age shrinkage cracking
The importance of shrinkage in structures is largely related
to cracking [44]. Time has a two-fold effect from this point of
view: the strength increases, thereby reducing the cracking ten-
dency, but on the other hand, the stress induced by shrinkage
also increases. If stress reaches the tensile strength of concrete,
cracks appear on the structure or specimen (Fig. 3) [8, 38].
Henkensiefken et al. [25] have also investigated the shrink-
age cracking of concrete with the fine fraction of expanded shale
lightweight aggregate, and found that specimens with larger vol-
ume of LWA showed greater reduction in both the rate of shrink-
age and the volume of autogenous shrinkage. They have mea-
sured cracking time and strain and found that due to the in-
ternal curing effect cracking time is prolonged. Cusson and
Fig. 3. Comparison of tensile strength and tensile stresses caused by early
age shrinkage in concrete, in the horizontal axis time is indicated [8, 38]
Hoogeveen [10] have carried out some experiments with high
performance concretes (HPC) made with pre-soaked expanded
shale lightweight sand. In these experiments they could make
a mixture which has no autogenous shrinkage, and maintain the
critical tensile stress well under the tensile strength due to the in-
ternal curing effect. They measured autogenous swelling within
the first day for the specimens using pre-soaked LWA.
To study crack tendency of different cement types Balázs et
al. [5] carried out ring tests, where the time of cracking was
measured. Restrained shrinkage was also studied by Salah and
Lange in 2001 [40] and also by Shah in fibre reinforced con-
cretes (FRC) in 2006 [42].
Considering structural lightweight concrete made with cold-
bonded fly ash aggregates, Gesoglu et al. [22] investigated the
crack tendency by ring tests. They evaluated crack width-time
curves and found that the concretes with 60 V/V% lightweight
aggregate content cracked 1 or 2 days later than their counter-
parts with lower lightweight coarse aggregate content. Later
they investigated four different types of cold-bonded fly ash ag-
gregates with two different w/c ratios, and found that the shrink-
age cracking performance of the concretes was affected by the
lightweight aggregate type. Due to the lower free shrinkage
and higher tensile strength, the cracking age was remarkably ex-
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tended and the crack width was less for concretes with stronger
(higher crush resistance) aggregates [23].
Recently an another test method has been used to evalu-
ate restrained early age shrinkage according to the Austrian
fibre-concrete technical specification described in Faserbeton
Richtlinie (2002, 2008) [16,17]. This method was used by Józsa
et al. in 2005 [27], and by Schmidt in 2005 [41] and also in
present experiments. This method was also followed to measure
early age shrinkage cracks of lightweight aggregate concrete by
Fenyvesi in 2006 and in FRC in 2010 [18, 19].
2 Experimental study
2.1 Research goals
If the strength and density properties of lightweight aggre-
gate concretes are analyzed, it can be found that at the higher
porosity of the aggregate the lower strength and body density
is achieved [20]. Recently the durability performance of con-
cretes (including lightweight aggregate concretes) became more
and more important. Cracking tendency caused by early age
shrinkage is one of the most important influencing parameters of
durability of concretes. In case of exposed concretes water and
other corrosive materials can penetrate into the concrete trough
the cracks and may damage steel reinforcing bars and the con-
crete itself too. In case of fair faced concretes and watertight
concretes avoiding cracks is a general requirement.
In practice, the most important question of the lightweight
concrete mix design is the choice of aggregate type. The pre-
vious studies investigated only one type of LWA and did not
compare different aggregate types. The main goal of present
research was to compare the early age shrinkage cracking ten-
dency of different commonly used LWAs, and to find an easy
measurable LWA parameter on which this property depends.
2.2 Testing crack tendency according to the Austrian fibre-
concrete technical specification [16,17]
The Austrian technical specification was made to give a de-
tailed test method to determine the effectiveness of fibres in con-
crete against early age shrinkage crack tendency (caused by au-
togenous and drying shrinkage) [16,17]. Crack tendency can be
influenced by many parameters of concrete mix design, not only
fibre content. In our researches the method was used to indicate
crack tendency of LWAC without fibres.
The technical specification gives a mixture recipe which is
very sensitive to early age shrinkage cracking. This mixture
contains a high volume (500 kg/m3) of fine particle size under
0.125 mm (cement is 360 kg/m3 from it). The water-cement ra-
tio is 0.61.
The technical specification describes a test method for which
special ring specimens are needed. The outer diameter of the
ring is 60 cm, the inner is 30 cm. The height of the ring is 4 cm.
To the inner side of the outer formwork steel plates are welded,
to increase crack tendency of the specimen (Fig. 4). The form-
works are fixed in a wind tunnel (Fig. 5), with movable upper
covering. Just after mixing, fresh concrete must be put into in
the fixed formworks and compacted. The experiment requires
that the wind tunnel is switched on two hours after concrete
mixing. The experiment goes on for five hours, and has to be
carried out in a climate of 65% relative humidity and 20 ˚C. The
Department of Construction Materials and Engineering Geol-
ogy of Budapest University of Technology and Economics is
equipped to carry out experiments which need these conditions
in a climatic room with an air conditioner and a moisturizing de-
vice. In present experiments this method was used to determine
the influence the type of different of lightweight aggregates to
the early age shrinkage crack tendency of concretes.
2.3 Concrete mixtures
All the mixtures contained 66 V/V% fine and coarse aggre-
gate and 140 kg/m3 limestone dust was added to improve crack
tendency of the concrete. The pure Portland cement is the least
favorable with regard to early age shrinkage cracks. That was
the reason for applying CEM I 42.5 N (normal) Portland cement
(360 kg/m3in every mixture) in our experiments. The water-
cement ratio was relatively high: 0.61 to enhance early age
shrinkage in the concrete. Plasticizer admixture was applied
to set up to the same level of consistency in the case of every
mixture (spread 500 to 550 mm).
The variable parameter was the type of coarse aggregates (4/8
fraction). The fine (0/4) fraction was quartz sand in every mix-
ture. Seven types of lightweight aggregates were used, three of
them were made from glass, one was expanded perlite one was
the most commonly used expanded clay, one was polystyrene,
and one was crushed clay brick. To compare the results a ref-
erence mixture with normal weight quartz sand and gravel was
made.
2.4 Applied test methods
Consistency of the fresh concrete was measured by flow ta-
ble test, directly after the mixing according to EN 206-1 [15].
The density of fresh concrete was measured by weighing both
empty and filled formworks. Compressive strength of concrete
was tested on standard cube specimens (with dimensions 150 ×
150 × 150 mm) at the age of 28 days according to EN 206-1
[15]. These measurements have been made to check the main
parameters of concrete.
For early age shrinkage tests, ring specimens were prepared
according to the instructions of the Austrian technical specifi-
cation [16, 17] (Tab. 1). Four ring specimens for every mixture
were prepared. Two hours after mixing, the specimens were
placed in a wind tunnel for five hours (Figs. 6 and 7). After
keeping them for five hours in the wind tunnel, the lengths and
width of every crack were registered and summarized, which in-
dicates the early age shrinkage cracking tendency of the mixture
(Fig. 8). Beside testing according to the Austrian technical spec-
ification [16, 17] the ring specimens were stored in a tumbler-
drier for two further days at a temperature 60 ˚C to achieve im-
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Fig. 4. Empty (left) and filled (right) formworks for measuring crack tendency according to the Austrian fibre-concrete technical specification [16, 17, 19, 27]
proved drying, after which additional cracks were registered on
the specimens (Fig. 9).
Fig. 5. Empty wind tunnel with ring specimens according to the Austrian
fibre-concrete technical specification [16, 17]
To evaluate early age shrinkage crack tendency of every mix-
ture the length of every crack for each specimen was summa-
rized. The average of the summarized crack length of the four
ring specimens indicates the crack tendency of mixtures. A
method is proposed for this evaluation whereby the crack length
is multiplied with the crack width and these values are added to
each other. To evaluate the effectiveness of the types of aggre-
gates, a reference mixture with normal aggregate was prepared
too.
3 Experimental results
Almost all the references show if the lightweight aggregate
content is increased in concrete the shrinkage of concrete is de-
creasing, due to the internal curing effect. But if the lightweight
Fig. 6. Wind tunnel with ring specimens according to the Austrian fibre-
concrete technical specification [16, 17, 19, 27]
Fig. 7. Wind tunnel with ring specimens according to the Austrian fibre-
concrete technical specification [16, 17, 19, 27]
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Tab. 1. Applied test methods
Measured property Type of specimen Duration/Age Method
Water absorption capacity Aggregate bulk 0,5 and 24 hours Mass weighting
Aggregate body density Aggregate bulk - Mass weighting
Fresh concrete body density Cube 150×150×150 mm 15 minutes Mass weighting
Consistency - 10 minutes Flow table test
Compressive strength Cube 150×150×150 mm 28 days Compression test
Early age crack tendency Ring ø600/300×40 mm 5 hours Wind drying
Early age crack tendency Ring ø600/300×40 mm 2 days Ordinary drying
Fig. 8. Measuring crack length on a ring specimen after testing [19, 27]
Fig. 9. Testing ring specimens in tumbler dryer
aggregate has no water absorption capacity, which depends on
the volume of open pore – closed pore rate of the aggregate,
there is no decrease of shrinkage. So that connection between
crack tendency parameters and water absorption capacity of the
aggregate itself was analyzed.
In Fig. 10 the relationship between water absorption at 24
hours age and summarized crack length can be seen after the two
applied crack tendency test (wind tunnel and tumbler dryer).
Fig. 10. Relationship between water absorption at 24 hours age and summa-
rized crack length after the two (wind tunnel and tumbler dryer) test
It can be seen that the relationship is linear, so that the higher
the open porosity in the lightweight aggregate, the lower the
early age crack tendency of the lightweight aggregate concrete,
in case of expanded glass, exp. clay and exp. perlite aggregates.
Polystyrene and the crushed clay brick are not in the curve.
Polystyrene has such a low E-modulus that the tensile stresses
caused by the shrinkage strain are so low, as to not reach the
tensile strength of the concrete. This explains why only a few
cracks could be found on these specimens. Crushed clay brick
results in less cracks on concrete because it absorbs water very
fast, and take it back to the concrete very slowly. This results fast
consistency reducing in the early age of concrete, so the crack
tendency will be definitely lower as in case of the other types of
LWA which absorb water slowly.
If each crack length was multiplied with the crack width al-
most the same result can be found. This method can be neces-
sary because it can be realized that in some ring specimens there
could be found some wide cracks (0.4-0.5 mm crack width) and
in other rings, made with other mixture parameters there were
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only narrow cracks (0.05 mm crack width). So it can be impor-
tant to make a difference between these cracks, and the multipli-
cation is usable for this. This relationship can be seen on Fig. 11.
Fig. 11. Relationship between water absorption at 24 hours age and summa-
rized crack length multiplied with crack width after the two (wind tunnel and
tumbler dryer) test
The relationship here is linear too. It can be determined that
the result is the same in case of the two used calculation method.
After the wind tunnel test the cracks were measured too, so it
can be represent the results of these experiments too (Fig. 12).
Fig. 12. Relationship between water absorption at 24 hours age and summa-
rized crack length after the wind tunnel test
The crack length multiplied with crack width values of the
ring specimens of this experiment was calculated too. The re-
sults are shown on the Fig. 13.
Fig. 13. Relationship between water absorption at 24 hours age and summa-
rized crack length multiplied with crack width after the wind tunnel
We can see that the correspondence of the values after the
wind tunnel test is the same as after the two tests, but the devia-
tion of the measurements is much higher. So it can be concluded,
that testing with the two methods results in more precise crack
tendency values. It is therefore highly recommended to comple-
ment the test method of the Austrian fibre-concrete specification
with further drying test methods.
According to the evaluation of Austrian fibre-concrete speci-
fication a fibre type is effective if the summarized crack length
reduced to 20% as in the reference mix (without fibres). We can
use therefore LWA as fibres in concrete to reduce crack length in
concrete. Only the crushed clay brick and the polystyrene aggre-
gate were as effective as fibres in concrete and reduced summa-
rized crack length under 20% as in the reference mix made with
normal weight aggregate, but every type of aggregate which can
absorb water reduces crack tendency of concrete.
The compressive strength and body density values of the
tested concretes included in Tab. 2.
4 Conclusions
In this paper early age shrinking crack tendency of
lightweight aggregates were investigated. According to the ref-
erences, there are three different effects in this case:
• internal curing caused by the water absorption of lightweight
aggregate during hydration of the hardened cement paste re-
duces shrinkage in concrete
• the LWAC has lower E-modulus, so the stress according to
the same deformation level is lower
• the porosity of the hardened cement paste close to the
lightweight aggregate particles is lower than in normal weight
concretes, so the tensile strength of hardened cement paste
and the bond between aggregate and hardened cement paste
are higher there. (Although not only the porosity of the ce-
ment matrix but also the surface roughness of the aggregate is
also important to describe the bond between the materials).
Measurements have been carried out with ring test according
to the Austrian fibre-concrete specification complemented with
further drying test in ordinary tumbler dryer for two days on
the same specimens. It was used to determinate crack tendency
of concretes made with different LWA types. After both tests
all cracks appeared on the specimens (length and width) were
measured.
After evaluating the measurement results it can be concluded
that:
1 Two evaluating methods can be used for the applied tests, we
can summarize crack length of all specimens and the average
value of minimum four specimens can be compared, or we
can multiply the crack length with crack width and after this
summarize the results of each specimen and the average value
of minimum four specimens can be compared.
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Tab. 2. Compressive strength and body density of the tested concretes
Type of aggregate
Average compressive strength
Average concrete body density
Fresh
Saturated
at 28 days age
N/mm2 kg/m3 kg/m3
Nat. quartz gravel 44,4 2331 2365
Exp. glass 1 15,6 1545 1647
Exp. clay 35,5 1895 1907
Crushed clay brick 40,8 2115 2109
Exp. glass 2 22,4 1549 1568
Exp. glass 3 31,5 1855 1869
Polystyrene 7,2 1358 1378
Exp. perlite 16,4 1762 1763
2 The test method of the Austrian fibre-concrete technical spec-
ification can be used for evaluating early age crack tendency
but results in higher distribution compared with the equivalent
test method.
3 There is a connection between the early age crack tendency
of LWAC and the water absorption capacity of LWA.
4 This relationship between early age crack tendency of LWAC
and water absorption capacity of lightweight aggregates is lin-
ear, if the aggregate absorb water slowly enough. If water
absorption is fast the crack tendency is lower.
5 The concretes with lower E-modulus have lower crack ten-
dency due to the lower tensile stresses in concrete induced by
the same strains.
There are only few data in the technical literature in which dif-
ferent aggregate types were compared from the point of early
age shrinkage cracking tendency and mostly only shrinkage it-
self were investigated (and cracking tendency not). In most
cases only one aggregate type was compared with normal ag-
gregates.
Water absorption can be measured in a simple way and ac-
cording to the experimental results it indicates cracking ten-
dency of LWAC. Therefore, in practice the results of present
paper can help to choose LWA type for LWAC mix design if
early age cracks have to be avoided (e.g. in case of exposed
concretes, fair faced concretes and watertight concretes). Ac-
cording to present results the lifetime of structures made with
LWAC can be extended.
Further investigations are needed to find the optimal test
method and evaluation for indicating crack tendency however
the applied method is usable. Also further tests have to be made
with other LWAs and other particle sizes in concrete.
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